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JV Magnum is a software program that is installed on your server. It will track and manage all of your joint

ventures for you without you lifting a finger.Now you don't have to go it alone. JV Magnum will automate

virtually all aspects of managingyour joint venture partners. It'd be crazy to try and do it manually. This

new software will free up time so you can domore profitable things. Here are just a few key features: No

text files to edit Full admin area to keep track of all of your JV partners Full tracking of hits, sales, referral

URLs, etc. for your JV partners in the JV area Ad tracking technology for your JV partners to use Can run

on two tiers Can integrate with any payment processor for sales tracking. Paypal and Stormpay split-pay

instant commission technology Everything emails, JV area HTML, etc.. can be edited by the admin And

much more... JV Magnum is specifically built to give you a winning edge in the Internet business. Using

this software will free up time for you to focus on making money, and it will make your joint ventue

partners feel safe and secure knowing that they are being taken care of. Here are 5 reasons why joint

venture marketing is considered the top marketing tactic ever! 1. They're Free! - It does not cost you

anything to set up a joint venture. You only pay when sales are made. 2. There Is No Risk! - Being free

means that it is risk free. There is absolutely no risk on your part. If the joint venture fails, so what- you

lost nothing. If it is successful, you only stand to make a profit. 3. Anybody Can Use Them! - They are

incredibly easy to get. Right now, there are hundreds if not thousands of people on the Internet that you

can joint venture with. 4. They Require Little Time! - You can start employing joint ventures today. They

require very little time to setup. 5. They Produce Profits Quickly! - Joint ventures start producing traffic

and sales minutes after you implement one. No waiting around for weeks like most other marketing

tactics. Product Rights -master resale rights Retail Value--$37 Tags: joint venture, plr, private label rights,

plr content, plr ebook, plr ebooks, ebook, ebook sales, success, business, full master resale rights,

master resale rights, resale rights, resale, full master resell rights, master resell rights, resell rights, resell,

reseller, resell products online, resell digital product, digital products, digital produst, resell ebook,

marketing, money
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